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Elves Bailey and Sydney Taylor with Santa!
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Ally (with Grandpa
Mark Stewart) tells
Santa her wish list.

2017 NEVILLE ISLAND LIGHT-UP NIGHT

On Saturday, December 9th, Santa Claus and his elves took time out of their busy schedule to visit
Holiday Light-up Night 2017. Before heading back to the North Pole, Santa was heard to exclaim his
appreciation to the Neville Township Board of Commissioners and the Neville Island Fire Department for
hosting the event. He thanked the volunteers of Neville Green for decorating the Island with luminaries
and for serving hot chocolate.
Santa’s reindeer were resting up for their big night, so he was grateful that Molly’s Trolleys and
Mike’s Carriage Rides of Caustelot Farms filled in to provide tours of the Island’s lights. Island residents
made Santa’s “nice” list by decorating their homes.
New this year, Santa had help from his friends, “Mike the Magician” and “Mike the Balloon Guy”
artists, who kept everyone entertained while they waited to share their wish list with Santa.
Santa and his elves wish to extend their most sincere appreciation to our local business
community for providing the 2017 children’s’ gift bags. This year a record 187 children received a
“Penguin Holiday” themed gift bag that included a Pittsburgh Penguin’s T-Shirt, infant onesie or backpack,
penguin fleece blanket, fidget spinner, penguin beach ball and holiday ornament, coloring book, crayons or
colored pencils, school supplies, Eat and Park Smiley cookie, chocolate milk, penguin lollypop, cookie,
crackers, candy and McDonalds gift certificate. Please thank our sponsors and volunteers for a great
start to the holidays!

Carmeuse
CRS
Davis Controls
Express Container
Services
Fairfield Inn
Goehring, Rutter & Boehm
Henry Miller
LSSE Engineering
Leo Iron and Metals
Lindy Paving / PJ Dick

McDonalds
Neville Aggregates
Neville Chemical
New Image Construction
Oil Service
Pena-Plas
Pipelines, Inc.
Trench Shoring of Pitts.
Watson Standard
W.K. Merriman
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TOWNSHIP REQUIREMENTS FOR
SIDEWALK SNOW AND ICE REMOVAL

Snow and ice must be cleared from sidewalks within 24 hours after snow and ice have stopped
falling.
Snow and ice cannot be deposited on any public street or sidewalk. Do not shovel snow onto the
roadway!
A 3-foot minimum clear zone must be maintained around fire hydrants with in 24 hours of a snow
or ice event.

Have you ever met a snow angel? Snow Angels volunteer
to clear snow from sidewalks for neighbors and members of
our community, particularly seniors, who find moving snow is
a difficult task.
One such snow angel is Jim Amsden who removes snow for
neighbors near Gottlieb Inc. His neighbors would like to
recognize Mr. Amsden efforts and thank him for being an
outstanding member of the Neville community.
And thanks to all citizens who volunteer to help their
friends and neighbors.

WINTER SAFETY TIPS TO HELP
KEEP OLDER AND DISABLED
ADULTS SAFE THIS WINTER





CHRISTMAS TREE
RECYCLING
Did you get a live Christmas tree this year? Don’t toss it to the curb where it will end
up in a landfill –RECYCLE YOUR CHRISTMAS TREE!.
Allegheny County Department of Parks Annual Christmas Tree Recycling Program. Drop-offs
will be accepted, dusk to dawn, at all nine county parks, including: Boyce, Deer Lakes,
Harrison Hills, Hartwood Acres, North Park, Round Hill, Settler’s Cabin, South Park and White
Oak. Visit Allegheny County’s website for more info.

All lights and tinsel must be removed from tree prior to drop-off.









Check-in on elderly
family and neighbors.
Encourage seniors to
stay inside.
Clear walkways and
handrails of snow and
ice.
Check supplies of
emergency items like
flashlights, batteries
and a radio.
Keep a 3-day supply of
non-perishable food
and one gallon of
water per person per
day on hand.
Don’t forget
medications and pet
supplies.
Plan ahead for
emergency power
needs for mechanical
medical equipment.\
Offer to drive.
Be a friend!

Smokey Fire? Nuisance Burning? - Wood smoke can be hazardous to
your health. Learn more online at burnfactsallegheny.info or call
the Allegheny County Health Department 24-Hour Complaint Line at
412-687-2243.
Neville Island Historical Society is selling 2018 calendars
featuring photos from the Historical Society’s collection.
Calendars are $12.00 and available at the Township.
All proceeds benefit the Neville Island Historical Society.
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WATER, SANITARY SEWER AND GARAGE UPDATES
On September 14, 2017, the Neville Township Board
of Commissioners voted to approve a 3–year
contract with Waste Management to continue
weekly curbside pick-up of garbage.
There will be no rate increase to the garbage
portion of quarterly Neville Island customer bills in
2018.
New for 2018, residents will also receive an
additional service – Home Collection of Hard-toDispose of Household Waste Items.
Please review the enclosed flyer that discusses
accepted materials and how to schedule a pick-up.

COLD WEATHER
WATER TIPS



ALCOSAN ANNOUNCES SEWER RATE INCREASES

In November, the Allegheny County Sanitary Sewer Authority
announced a 4-year rate increase plan. Rates will increase 7.5%
for 2018 and 7% for years 2019, 2020 and 2021.
This increase covers the cost of treating sewage. The Township
budget must also pay the costs of transporting sewage from your
home to the treatment plant, maintaining the pipes and pump
stations, and regulatory mandates to remove storm water from
the rivers.





As of January 2018 the Township is NOT increasing customer
rates, but please begin to budget for an increase.

Need help paying your ALCOSAN Bill? The Clean
Water Assistance Fund provides a $30 credit each
quarter to help low income families and individuals
reduce wastewater treatment bills.
Details on the application process are available at
www.dollarenergy.com/needhelp/pennsylvania/alcosan.





Disconnect all outdoor
hoses from faucets.
Close all windows and
garage doors near water
pipes.
Insulate or wrap all pipes
and faucets in unheated
areas; including: garages
and crawl spaces, under
open porches, and cabinets
against an unheated outside
wall.
Check now to find your
master shut-off valve and
test it to make sure you
can shut-off water if a
pipe leaks.
If you have a pipe prone to
freezing during severe cold
weather, let the water in the
affected pipe run about half
the diameter of a wooden
pencil.
Keep the number of a
reliable plumber with your
emergency contacts.

2018 WATER, SEWER AND GARBAGE BILLING BASICS







Combined water, sanitary sewage and garbage bills are
mailed to all residential customers on a quarterly basis.
Full payment is due 15 days after the date on your bill.
Failure to pay in 15 days results in a past due notice that
includes a 5% penalty.
Accounts 30 days past due will receive a written shut-off
notice.
Customers who fail to response within 10 days of the date
of the shut-off notice by making payment in full will have
their water service shut-off.
A $75.00 fee will be assessed to restore water service and
a customer must be present to reconnect service.
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The Neville Township Board of Commissioners extends a warm welcome to our
newest business, PITTSBURGH PUBLIC SAFETY SUPPLY. Opening in September 2017
at 6104 Grand Avenue (Rear), and providing uniforms, professional customization and
in-house tailoring for police, fire, EMS, correction facilities, security companies and
other businesses.

Allegheny County Department of Public Works has announced the Fleming
Park Bridge Preservation Project to include overlaying the bridge deck, the
replacement of the bridge and approach sidewalks, bridge repainting, and
safety improvements to include concrete repairs and the addition of a fence
and railing to separate the bike lane.
Project work will result in a total closure of the Fleming Park Bridge.
Exact closure dates have not yet been announced, but the work is
expected to begin in the Spring of 2018 and last through December 2018.

2018 BOARDS AND OFFICIALS
Board of Commissioners: Bill Leon, Rick Rutter, Jim Brown, Greg (Gig) Mundell, Al Whitaker
Planning Commission: Dorothy Antonelli, Bill Easton, Millie Grannis, Robert Shuty, Bonnie
Swank, Lori Valencik, Wayne WIthrow.
Zoning Hearing Board: Walter London, and welcoming new members Raymond Antonelli Sr.
and David Kerr. Please join us in thanking George Schibner for his service, as he retired
from the Board in the fall of 2017.
THANK YOU TO ALL OFFICIALS FOR YOUR SERVICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF NEVILLE TOWNSHIP

2018 BUDGET AND REAL ESTATE TAX MILLAGE RATE
On Thursday, December 14, 2017, the Board of Commissioners approved the 2018
Budget for the General, Water and Sewer Funds. The real estate tax rate for
2018 remains unchanged at 4.95 mills, including 0.0158 mills dedicated
towards equipment and expenses of the Neville Island Volunteer Fire
Company.
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BEST WISHES FOR A SAFE WINTER SEASON AND AN EARLY SPRING 2018!

